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CITY CHAT.

Turkeys and chickens at Browner's.
Nice sweet Mexican oranges, at A.

Boro's.
E. Ellis, of Cable, spent yesterday in

the city.
Miss Julia Keeley left this morning for

Milwaukee.
Mrs. George A. Harrop is visiting with

fiiends in Peru.
Leave your orders for cherries for can

ning at Browner's.
Oscar Marshall, of Cordova, was in

town yesterday.
William Tee, of Cambridge, was in

town yesterday.
f Choice fruits and vegetables of all
kinds at Browner's.

Henry Schaffer went to Ottawa this
morning on business. -

Nice beans, cucumbers, peas and cauli-

flower at F. O. Young's.
Nice bananas by the bunch or by the

dozen cheap, at A. Boro's.
Miss Maggie Dart has returned from

her extended visit in the esst.
Baseball at Davenport Sunday after,

noon. Davenport vs. Rockford.
Miss Lizzie Pullskill left this morning

on a visit to friends in Racine, Wis.
Choice s trawberries, raspberries,

peaches, cherries and California cherries
at F. O. Young's.

Charles Webber, who has been home
from Minneapolis the past few days, left
for Chicago last evening.

The moulders' strike in the Union
Malleable Iron works in Moline is off,

and the men are back at work.
Manager D. H. Loudsrback, of the

Davenport & Rock Island street railway
system, left for Chicago at noun today.

Edward Minniter, who has been visit
ing friends here the past few days, re
turned to his home in Marshalltown,
Iowa, today.

Mrs. H. A. Smith and two children,
who have been here the past few weeks
visiting friends, returned home to Ra
cine this morning.

x ne laminar air or McUinty is now
ground out by means of a crank from a
musical institution which sounds like
combination of piano and calliope.

City Clerk Robert Eoehler has been
suffering for several days with a defect in
one of his ears, and he will go to Chica
go soon to have it operated upon.

The signs on the blue line cars have
been made to read "Union Line" instead
of "Union Street, "and the croaker is now
looking for something else about the cars
to find fault with.

Billy Mason, of Chi
cago, was in the city again yesterday for
a brief sojourn, and while here received
a telegram urging him to deliver the
Fourth of July oration at a central
Illinois town.

Rev. O. W. Oue delivers his last lecture
in the Y. M. C. A. building on next Sun-

day afternoon. He speaks on the "Moral
Impurity of Young Men.', The meeting
will be held in the unfinished part of the
building, to accommodate a larger crowd.

Do you think the lectures and concerts
which it is proposed to give in Harper's
theatre next winter are worth $1 50
twenty five cents each? If you do. will
you signify your intention of attending
the same and thus assist in making it
possible to give them? -

A team belonging to Constable" Van
Reeves, of Edgington, indulged in a
lively runaway near his home last Wed-
nesday, throwing Mr. Reeves from the
wagon and fracturing his collar bone, he
being also injured internally, and it is
not yet known how serious his injuries
may prove.

Major Mackenzie, the government en-

gineer, threatens to make things unpleas-
ant for the city authorities of Burlington
if the city dump located on tbe river
front of that c ty is not put in a more san-

itary condition. lie proposes to have
the city indicted for maintaining nuisance
if the matter is not attended to immedi-
ately.

. The Boston store, of Davenport, has
led off in a new direction and one that
will be popular with the clerks. Corns
mencing in a short time and from then
on till September 1, it will give its clerks,
who have been with it six months or
more, vacUions of one week" each,
vayicg them the salary of that week in
advance.

The funeral of Godmar Dumbeck was
held from his late home, 717 Fourteenth
street, at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Rev.
W. S. Marquis, of the Broadway Presby-teria- n

church officiating. Tbe following
were pall bearers: C. Speidel, Robert
Eoehler, Louis Quist, George F. Wagner,
William Pilgrim and Henry S. Case.

A little girl not more than old
has attracted considerable attention on

V

Used in Millions of Homes

oecona avenue toe last two days on a.

count of her scarcity of wearing apDa rt 1.

The sympathy of nearly everyone is at
traded by the little unfortunate who ap-

parently has very little attention at horn 3,

and it is a question if it is not the duty of
the proper authorities to look after tte
welfare of the child who is thus neglected.

President Jackson of the Rock Islani
Citizens' Improvement is in receipt of an
invitation from the Davenport Business
Men's association to the members of the
Rock Island organization, to attend a
meeting Monday night to discuss the ques-

tion of cheaper fuel. Rock Island ia not
so much agitated over this matter ai
Davenport, as fuel is much more reason
able here than in that city, yet of course
if tbe city could secure a reduction in
the price it would not hesitate to put
forth every effort to obtain it.

Tbe alarm of fire in the First ward
was caused by the discoyery of fire in the
west building of the Rock Island "glas.-work-s,

a few mintes past 6 Ust evening
The Franklins were enable by means of
their electric alarm to respond promptly
and prevented the spread of the flames,
while the Phoenix were also soon on
band, and the Cables and Gilpins made
good time from 'the upper end of town,
indulging in an exciting race down Sec
ond avenue. The damage was light, and
covered by insurance in Loosley &
Enowlton's agency.

i be committee having in charge tbe
proposed lecture and concert coarse, i

full account of which appeared in yes1
terday a Aboos, is very desirous that all
who propose attending the course will at
once subscribe their names and number
of tickets wanted, on blanks for this pur
pose, at Thomas', Marshall & 'Fisher's,
Heimbeck's or Elm street drug stores.
The! have an option on this course till
June 30th. If sufficient encourage'
ment is received by that time
to enable them to contract for the course
they can do so at a discount of $50 from
regular price, otherwise it may have to be
abandoned. Do not delay if vou wish to
see this undertaking succeed.

ine wouoies mat are nseiy to arise
from running two cars on the same track
and npt having conductors at that,
was demonstrated on the island last
nign wnen two oriage line horse cars
came together with a bang. The drivers
were making change at the time and con
sequently could not attend to their
proper business, and neither realized that
tbe place of transfer had been reached
No damages were done to the horses as
both turned to one Bide, but the incident
demonstrated the absolute necessity of
conductors on the electric cms where tbe
motorman mu3t always have his mind
solely on his duties, and not be engaged
part of tha time ia collecting fares and
enforcing company's rules. Manager
Louderback has shown his realization of
this fact in placing conductors on his
electric cars.

Yesterday morning Dr. Calvin Trues-dal- e,

of this city, assisted by Dr. W. K.
Sloan and by Mrs. A. M. Stocking, of
Moline, performed a surgical operation
for Mrs. Lucina Nason, of fiat city. The
lady is upward of 75 years of age. She
has had serious trouble with her feet for
four or five months past, and the ailment
on one foot gradually resolved itself into
gangrene of tbe toes. To prevent its
spread amputation was decided to be
necessary. As the lady is subject to
tumors and skin troubles, it was thought
advisable to make the amputation above
tbe ankle loint, so that necessity of a
second amputation might be avoided.
Therefore tbe leg was cut off at a point
about three inches above the ankle. The
lady is doing as well as could be expected.

tOtWTY BlILIIIW.
TRASSPEUS.

June 17 Clinton Briggs to Francis
Black, lot 3, blocs 5, town of Hampton,
$25.

John Lind to Charles E Smith, lot 4.
block 7. Pitts, Gilbert fc Pitts' first addi-
tion to Moline, $3,500.

Anson Candee to Charles Wagner, lot
6. block 6, Candee Grove, South Moline,
$300.

Anson Candee to Marietta Wagner, lot
5. block 6, CindeeGrove. South Moline,
?30O.

Young E McClendoi to S. T. McJen-ki- n,

pt nej nej, 5. 17, lw. $1.
8 A & C F Lynde to Daniel Moroney,

w 30 feet lot 6. block 1. C Lvnde'a a lrli.
I'tion, Rock Island. S300.

For the republican state convention to
be held at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, July 1,
tbe Burlington, Cedar RapiJs & North-
ern railway will make a rate of one fare
for the round trip from all its Iowa sta
tions; and this railway will also make a
rate of one fare for the round trip, and
sell excursion tickets from all points on
its line on the occasion of the Fourth of
July. For rates of fare, dates of sale,
and all other information, call on or ad
dress any ticket agent of this company.

J. E. Danskqan,
Gen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt.

Powder:
40 Years the Standard
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PLANS TO HELP THE AMER-
ICAN HOG ABROAD.

Secretary Rusk lnapects tbe Cklcago
Packing Houses to See How (he

Laws Are Carried Out,

Chicago, June 13. The delectable
odftrs of the stock yards were inhaledby a distinguished visitor yesterday.

11 was tne Secreta-
ry of Agriculture,
Jerry M. Rusk, and
he went through all
the big1 packing
houses and wariK--
nicked his '

--ritne shpperv floors
nits KiaufrnT.fr

IK. iULV ..km nouses in his auent
for information.
The tall, robust
form of the Seer

SECRETARY t.Artr Tvitli 1 ...RUSK. . .....l n
K.. wl . 1 i . . . . i v..u uiuoLu--u gt'ncrai attention, andas he moved about among the butchers
an- - employes the word was passed
along so that every one knew thati ncie Jerry Kusk" was before him.

. . e w...v.lu.c niithe I nicapo packers was held, and some
idea was given of the desire of the
pacKers lor the government inspection
oi meats intended for export to Ger-many and France, especially where the

was exemaea. To paina better idn of th ffii!tuc... .. ,iv 111. UH UIof the slaughter houses it was arranged
"- - nrrrviary snouid personally inspeet the nackino- - h

After visitinR- the office of the bureau
oumiiii inuusiry an inspection was

made of the quarters intended to beused for the microscopic work. Twen-ty or thirty men will be put to work attl wic4 a n A - anuu as necessity requires.
The party then visited the houses of

iuurns .v JO., Armour .fc fo.,and G. F. Swift A Co., and yvere shown
through the various departments
either by a member of the firm or some
official of the firm. A long- stop wasmade in Nelson Morris A Co. a abattoiro. l, wnere cattle are beinr inspecteo oy a staff of government
inspectors under Dr. Sayre. The
wcrt-tar- y made minut inquiries..;;, wm learned mat, contraryto the belief expressed before theinspection was bepun. there has lieen
"" " oy ine work, yvhiuh
nas ieen pomg on for about a monthDr. Miller examines the live cattle, DrSayre and Capt. Draw make the post-
mortem examination anH lirnnti.
ployes, called tappers, affix the taps to

...- - weak i ne tap is rastene:! to each
Muaneroi me Wfland shows that ithas been passed as sound meat. It al
so shows where the beef was raicd.the
shipper, destination and all facts bv
wnicn the meat can le traced should itprove to be bad. All ofyvhich U re-
corded in the office of the chief in-
spector.

Dr. Salmon said the examination ofthe pork would Te most thorough.
Immediately after the hop is killed andafter it has been dressed a small piece
of flesh will be ctit from the diapiirapm
and another from the tenderloin. Thearcass of the hop will Ik? tapped, and
another tap, a duplicate, will be at-
tached to a small tin box containingthe sample cut off. The box will bet aken to the microscope room and iffound to be all ripht "a certificate tothat effect will be attached to if andto the place where the lx.dy ofthe hop is waitinp the result of the

A certificate is thenfastened to the carcass and the porki ready for market.
DEATH OF EX-CO- V. LUDINCTON
The Well-Kno- lllfBn.in v....

man Expires at a Kie Old Age.
Mll.VAI'KEK. , Ww..........Tut... 1J V.. . -

i Jl f ,
I arrison I.udinpton died last ni"-ht- .

a jed IS years.

county, New York. July 30, HIS. He
c ime to Milwaukee in 1S.13. where lie,
in H.)1. orpanized thelarpe lumber firm
o; Ludinpton, Wells & Van Schaick.
Althouph it was Democratic, he car
ried me city lor the Mayoralty in H71.

7.1. and M t-- I . .. ... : ivwu ft t -- il; i n-- n

h s iHsition in January, lsT'i. to fill the
Gjln-rnatoria- l chair.

DEMAND FOR A CUARD IAN.
E.-Clil- er JuMice Sherwood, of .viielil.

gan, a .Mental r k.
Kalamazoo, Mich.. June is. A neti- -

tion has been filed in the Probate court
for t! It UDDointllU-nt- i of it lrnnrdisin frJustice Sherwood. whose
pi ysical condition lias been improving,
but vi ho is reported to be mentally
wrecked. The sad case casts a plooia
ov-.- a larpe circle of frinds.

Army Worm in Kmu.
Toi'KKA. Kan.. June IS. Seeretnrv

Mohler of the State lard of iisrricui- -
tu e announced to-da- y that the army

' 'i in nan unquestionahly made its ap- -

jic trauee in central and western Kan-
sas. Specimens yvere sent to him from
Barton county and yvere examined bv
Chancellor Snow of the State univer-
sity. The army worm is the most

of wheat pests, but has not been
oporatinp lotiy enough to make any
est imate of tn damape possible.

Jar-r-Hrlb- er llrT)'ata utrnred.
i:t:w Orleans, La.. June 11. Counsel

for. McCrystal, convicted of attempt i up
to ' iribe McKable. who had been sum-
moned as a tales juror in the iiennessy
cas-j- , made application for a nevj triaL
Jut jre Marr overruled the motion and
sentenced McCrystal to one vear in the
petitentiary, the full term of imprison-aiea- t

provided by law.

Vletiaa ml Faith Cure.
Peoria, 111., June ltf. This morning-Lilli-

Loban. 12 years old, died at the
Citj- - hospital of black diphtheria and
was- immediately burried. Four Jdays
apo she was taken ill, but her father,
who is a Christian science healer, re-
fuse d to call a doctor. The neiphbora
did call one, but it yvas too late to re-lie- vi

the child.
Afraid of Enxeiie.

PaI8, June 18. La I'resse (Bonlau?-bt- )
reports that it is rumored that thegovernment has determined to request

the Eugenie to shorten her
lay in Paris.

fflunt Pay $3,SO.
5.HDON, June 18. Mr. Pamall fcai

eeti ordered to pay 83,500 of the coats
im tXm O Bbea divorea prooaadiajra. . .

Tka Indiana Natural daa Syndicate
Tnrna Over Its AOalrs.

Isd-anatoli- s, Ind., June 18. A spe
cial from Anderson nH aa rv.
Indiana natural and oil syndicate
mb lurueu over its leases heM upon 4G2

farms in this county. Grant, Howard,
Delaware. Hamilton Itlanlrfoi- - - t.
counties to the Columbus Constmotion
company, a corporation oriranized n
der the layvs of New Jersey. The trans
fer was filed in the recorder's office to
day, and is a voluminous affair com
posed ot 147 papesof closely printed
lepal cap. Just what the transfermeans is the source of a pood deal of
".peculation.

ELAINE CETS HER INDIAN.

nimt Ooodale married (o Or Eal
man, the Scientific Kloux.

New iork, June 18. Miss Elaine
Goodale, the yvell-knoyv- n poetess, was
mamec nere at noon to Dr. Charles
Alexander Eastman, government phy
sician at Pine Uidpe apency. Miss
iroodale is a povernment inspector of
iuuiau scnoois in jvorth and South Da
kota.

APPELLATE DECISION.
Important Opinion lu an lusnranco

Caae Rendered at Sprlnzneld.
SPRISOFIVl.n .7iin. 14 T!.j .,,..11.,

court of the fourth district lias just
uauueii uown an important opinion inthe case of the Watson Insurance Com-
pany vs. E. W. Rust. The action yvas
uij.i poney oi insurance issued by
annellant to
by the circuit court in Mason county
without a jury and resulted in a verdict
for 1,037.50. Appellant was in-
corporated under the lawsTV. . . , . - - of

ana in May, 1SS7. yvas
nuiy authorized to do business inthis State, and in July folio win if ap-
pointed an apent at Decatur, who re-
ceived from the State auditor a

: ... . . v - . . .. .'
proper

inuutairui ir.s autnonty. lhi.-- yvas
reneyved for the vear 1 .., but not in
W.h Havinp determined to withdraw
irom ine Mtate, tne company did not
furnish the statement and evidence of
its conouion that should have been fur-
nished in Januarv. to ontit.lA it
a continuance of "the privilepe, hut no

"""tf "i tiien a.'ierm:uat:on yvas
to the apent or to the public

Iwelve days alter his authority had
thus exnired the nf.nt t,,...i
sued on and received in cash the full
amount of the premium.

The appellate court iflirms tl.r. i- - la
ment of the loyy n it t i

when the apent proposed to insure th?
property of appellee she yvus not bo-.in- d

to call for the production of hi certificate, but could nresnmf th-i- t 1. , i

auiiiurii.y. as apmst Her claim tiu-fac- t

that he ha i not v.i- - liel.l to ivi r..-- .

defense.

CRESHAM OBJECTED.
He IMd ?ot Want to Wear a Kobe

Ilia ldea Are Too Ilpinorrilir.
Chicago. June 1 7. JnJ-,- ' r,r,.O..n

i s are convince. 1 l int h,. rt-- , ,t
agree yv it h Justice Harlan ami
Klodpett to adopt th judicial p - v;i
without a viporous liplit apainvt

Judire Gresh:i:n lv.i nl.v:, .
been noted for his de.no.-r.iti.- - ;'when on tin-benc- an w.!l i,'

daiiy life. It is not an v.ncotnui m
thinp. when listen-n- to an ar -

ment. for the iwiav to u ...
doyvn from the bench anl sit anr-m- r

the lawyers yvith hi.--, feet on a tsiHe dearly loy a too. and
it is not considered the proper tiling
even for an ordinary lawyer to smoi;
in a I'niteil States court .Imlw lir-.c- l

ham. when some limp is poinp on t
which he d es not nee to wi-.- - ..I......
attention, such as a lawyer's arpunse-j-
to a jury, often rtires just yviihin the
door of his private room, adjoininp trie
court too-.u- . and burns a or "two.

THE TARIFF ON WHEAT.
lt ytmj H- - Itodncptl !)' the I .Mi

Ian.
Ki'MK. June IS. There is sotti.. lib..;;.

hool that the duty on yvheat will be re-
duced. The duty was fixed at a time
when the yvheat impor- t- wen- - v.vv
larpe. with a view of nroducm-- r :i l n- - r'..

revenue: imt the abundant crop of lastyear entirely stopped importation, am!
thus impoverished the' poverninent.
thouph it enriched the fanners. The
price of yvheat. however, did not fall
yvith the abundant croti.b'.if rose in svi.pa thy yi'li the v. heat markets of 'the
norm, so ma i, w::ca, urid hread are
now extre-nel- y dear in Italy. It may
lethatjihe ones-io- wili not be de
cided yvithout :i oro'onn-i- l ii:ii-t;.i- .

liientary sfru;rple. The "minister of
finance said in the C'hainlier t lie otju-- r

day that a itiodi'ie:itifm if i li..
yvould have a coise(juence.

CROSVENOR APPOINTED.
lie Will Vift Iori-l"l- l 4'ouiitrien in

the lull-re- ! ol the Fair.
WaSIIIXGTOX. June m 'I'll,. Acwid.

aut Secretary of the Treasury has no- -

pointed the Hon. Charles Urosvcnor of
the special commission to visit foreiim
countries in the interest of the world s
fair, (irosvennr. it. will be ft.,,..., i.- -
ed, yvas appointed imniipration com-
missioner hut not commissioned be
cause of some utterances rehtHvo to
forcipn imniipration.

Will il'i:li Matin and Jacknon.
SAN KllAXClsoo. June 17. IVInr.tn el.-- .

son has written a letter denying the as-
sertion made bv John I.. Su'lliv:m t',-- .

lie yvas afraid of Corbett. J lick son
claims to have done most of
the fiirhtim?. but thai r:,riuit
would not tipht. He also wants Cor
bett to meet him in another contest.
llcferrinar to Sullivan's st.:Ltmint t
he (Jackson) yvas afraid, Jackson says
Sullivan avoided a match yvith him be-
fore the California Athletic club.
Jackson savs he is willimr to mm
Slavin or any other pupil ist.

rresKienl l'ulda said to-- n rrhi. i,tthe California Athletic club would
match Slavin and Jackson.

Notes by Cable.
I.ON1K1X. June 17. liftv .T

from Antwerp yesterday lor the Conpo
1'VCC State. This is the first, lintel, of
Jews to p to that, rcpion.

IONDOV. June 17. Mr. I
invited F- Dwyer I J ray to contest for
tae scat, in 1'ariiamcut made vacant
by the death of the O'Uonnan Mahon.
Uoth sides admit that ii wi ne a Mrht
contest.

Davenoort vs. Rcckford Monday, Tm
day end Wednesday.

MciNTIRE

1 One case Bates' White Bed
Quilts

87 Cents Each.
Only 60 oi them, wont last

long at 87 cents. "We bought this
case at a very low price and pro-
pose to give the public a benefit.

As any other aimilar

TidE

310,

See Our Art

and Shop Corner 8tana DevenUi
Kjk!. of carpenter work a

luiuuiw vu

a- - nAHl'thrr.row...JI

2- -J apanese Fans. Just opened
a case of Japanese Fans cheap

Styles all choice.
Prices lower than usual.

3 Ladies' Shirt
Waists in white colored.
Rolling collars.

3 Splendid of
black wash fabrics in
stripes, checks, etc. Prices suit
all pocket books.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Hock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN

ARE NOW SHOWING

Three Times as

Laundried

assortment
plaln,plaids

CARPET
& SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 124. and Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

WALL

LARGER
THAN ALL OTHERS

312 and

Wall

Office BeTenteenth

BROS.

fine qualities.

and

CLEMANN

126 128

314

& SALZMANN

Large a Stock of

esrablishment in the city.

PAPER.

3

GREAT

Twentieth St

Department.

Paper.

Rock Island.
Plan, eatlaiatM an kindf of baUdiEa
application.

condition. It is a urtt-Cl- a

COMBINED,

Adams
Wall paper Company

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,

Avenue.
specialty.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Comer Twenty third street and Fourth trecne EOCK IStAND, ILL.

J. T. RYAN, Proprietor.
uvuk U3, jat, oeen

to

to

and for

nu i now in A Ko. 1
Sl.eo jtr day toute atd a desirable hote


